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sJbtrone Tie9 in Citx- ^* . ' . . TT p t a r t s Invest igatory Hear ings \s St g ' i
9to City 
By Sandy S ta rkmaa 
Gustave G. Rosenberjr, chairman of the Board of High-
r Education said last week that the Mitch ell-Brook bill 
;tssed in the closing session of the s ta te legislature was an 
mportant factor in s t rengthening ties between S ta te and 
"ity in the a r ea of higher - — 
^lucation. 
T h e bill p r o v i d e s $2 ,700 ,000 to-
ir<i the o p e r a t i n g c o s t s of th** 
-t t w o y e a r s o f t h e f o u r in-i-
l i p a l c o l l e g e s : C i t y , Hur,tt-rr 
•ookJyn. and Q u e e n s . 
R o s e n b e r g a l s o s t a t e d . "I r*-' 
ird th i s as a m i l e s t o n e in that 
e s t a t e f u r t h e r r e c o g n i z e s i ts 
-pons ib i l i ty t o w a r d h i g h e r edu-
tion here." 
M t h o u g h t h e * B o a r d a n d the 
i l exes p r e v i o u s l y r e q u e s t e d an 
mount t o r o v e r o n e th ird the 
aerating: c o s t s of t h e first t w o 
. . J e r g r a d u a t e y e a r s , t h e ^rant 
' $2,700,000 o n l y c o v e r s or,e-
rth o f t h e s u m n e e d e d . 
"'The p r o v i s i o n i s a b e g i n n i n g 
r w h i c h we a r e indeed g r a t e -
..!.** Mir. Ifcoaanbarg %mUI, "It *m~ 
Has fates a po l icy o f c o l l a b o r a t i n g 
;th t h e s t a t e t o a c h i e v e a g o a l 
nerent in ai l s t a t e a n d c i t y 
. i n s — n a m e l y t h a t n o young- m a n 
- w o m a n qual i f ied t o benef i t 
am h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n sha l l be 
nied t h e o p p o r t u n i t y of h a v i n g 
Mr. R o s e n b e r g s a i d t h a t "this 
eens College: 
m e n 
Late 
t h e m to 
hii! \vj!] put in to ac t ion the con-
vict ion Governor R o c k e f e l l e r *-x-
:•!>•-><•<: dur ing th,- a m p a i ^ n . thiit 
1 Wr mtmirrpnt cclfi 
oiore support fmin our » 
g o v e r n m e n t to «-riahit* 
extend the ir serv ices ' . 
*'\'ow w e shaH w e l c o m e more s tu-
dents w h o are qualif ied f r o m up-
staU;. its w e l l a * f r o m the- eh?y". 
In a prev ious i n t e r v i e w , JMr. 
R o s e n b e r g sa id G o v e r n o r Rocke-
fe l ler g a v e the s t u d e n t n e w s -
papers at the c o l l e g e s a compre-
hensive ' s t a t e m e n t w h i c h includ-
ed t h i s : "It is my f i r m convic-
tion that f inancia l aid by the 
S t a t e to th* munic ipa l c o l l e g e s 
-i*—in the-, bt'rtt. interests—of—tire -
p e e p i e of t h e State.** 
T h e s p e c i a l c o m m i t t e e s e t u p b y P r e s i d e n t B u e l l <;. ( G a l l a g h e r t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h « 
m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s i t u a t i o n a t t h e C o l l e g e h e l d i t s f i r s t h e a r i n g - v e s t e r d a v . T h e h e a r i n g * 
w i l l end t o d a y a t 5 . * 
O n l y t w o B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s v o l u n t e e r e d t o t e s t i f y b e f o r e t h e s p e c i a l c o m * . 
m i t t e e — L e s F r a i d s t e m "62 a n d B r u c e M a r k e n s ' 6 1 . 
H o v e v e r , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l m a n d a t e d P r e s i d e n t B o b N a d e l t o s e n d a l e t t e r t o t h « 
. ... _ r c o m m i t t e e p r e s e n t i n g i t » 
v i e w . Y e s t e r d a y , N^ade] m a r t , 
d a t e d M a r k e n s . t o p r e s e n t 
S C ' s p o s i t i o n a t t h e h e a r i n g . 
N a d e l c a n n o t t e s t i f y t o d a j f 
b e c a u s e o f t h e F S C A m e e t -
i n g . 
Nade l took this a c t i o n b e c a u s e 
he had. h e a r d " r u m o r s " t h a t - t h * 
m e m b e r s of the- spec ia l c o m m i t -
t e e had - d o u b t s a s t o •whether 
the Baruch School S C w a s r e a l -
ly in teres t ed in t h e " l i s t s " q u e s -
t ion . 
F r a i d s t e m , m e m b e r of THHI 
T I C K E R c o p y s t a f f a n d f o r m e r 
S t u d e n t Council r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
t e s t i f i e d y e s t e r d a y , l i e a s k e d Uinfc -
**U m e m b e r s h i p rists be~ gH—at— 
v o l u n t a r y bas i s . 
M a r k e n s , N e w s E d i t o r o f T H J I 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 2 ) 
icil G. GaBggtar Bft» NadeT 
T b e E g g h e a d s e m l a a r s w i n 
hold a oaeet iag for a l l i n t e r -
etrted s t a d e n t s Fr iday at 1 :•© in 
the S t a d e a t Facafey 
Proposed Charter Changes 
Vetoed by Student Council 
Two proposed Student Com*c& Charter Amendments 
—one to allow upper juniors to aasnnra the presidency and 
another to require t h k t candidates for the presidency and 
. ~ " vice-presidency must serve 
e Challenges BHE Bias Report 
By Les Fraidstem 
^ m e m b e r <*f t h e B o a r d of 
-:her E d u c a t i o n d i s a g r e e d w i th 
tain a s p e c t s o f a B H E rom-
tee** report w h i c h had found 
• p a t t e r n of r e l i g i o u s j d t s c r i m -
• tion."" Jtt Q u e e n s CoTTegp. 
•••dwird D . R e . p r o f e s s o r at̂  
- S t . -John*! U n i v e r s i t y L a w 
-obi , a s ser t ed t h a t t e s t i m o n y 
the c o m m i t t e e ' s h w r m j r s trad 
•**n t h a t there w a s "ant i - co l -
• bias"* a t the c o l l e g e . H e fur 
s t a t e d t h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e 
;d h a v e e x p r e s s e d "i ts s t r o n g 
-pproval of s u c h a p p a l i n g 
i f e s t a t i o n s o f i n t o l e r a n c e and 
Amer ican b e h a v i o r . " 
•ist October , t h e B H E a p -
<~t-od a s i x - m e m b e r c o m m i t t e e . 
m e m b e r s f r o m e a c h f a i t h t o 
- * t i ga te c h a n c e s o f d i scr imi 
-"Ton A g a i n s t R o m a n Catho l i c 
hers a t Q u e e n s . 
The c o m m i t t e e h e l d s i x t e e n 
- ions , h e a r d t w e n t y - n i n e w i t -
hes a n d took £ ,305 p a g e s of 
t imony . T h e c o m m i t t e e t h e n 
t i l t e d back t o t h e B H E s a y i n g 
nt i t h a d f o u n d n o r e l i g i o u s 
r i m i n a t i o n a t Q u e e n s . 
The c o m m i t t e e ' s r e p o r t w a s ac -
ted u n a n i m o u s l y b y f o u r t e e n 
rd m e m b e r s w h o a t t e n d e d a 
ial m e e t i n g , l a s t T u e s d a y . 
ven b o a r d m e m b e r s , i n e l u d i n g 
Re , w e r e s o t p r e s e n t a t t h e 
<=tuiav. 
w h i c h I k n o w w a s p r e s e n t e d , " Dr. 
L o m b a r d o said, "the c o n c l u s i o n s 
d r a w n by the board a r e s h o c k i n g 
and d i sgrace fu l . T h e r e c o r d 
-proves beyond a n y d o u b t t h a t 
d i scr iminat ion a t Queens—College 
h a s b e e n and i s b e i n g p r a c t i c e d 
_again. i t Catrmlirs.— 
Gust a r e G. Rosenberg" 
bjrft 
Addit ional cr i t ic ism of the re 
port c a m e from Dr. D a l e G. Fal 
k*rt, «- fur met Quegns C o l l e g e 
s t ruc tor w h o s e d i s m i s s a l 
s p r i n g s t irred c h a r g e s o f aht i 
Catho l ic b ias a t the c o l l e g e . Dr . 
Fa l lon denounced the r e p o r t a s 
•"whitewash." 
G u s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g , c h a i r -
m a n of t h e B H E , denied t h a t t h e 
t e s t i m o n y g i v e n a t the h e a r i n g 
w a s open to public i n s p e c t i o n . 
D T . C a r m y n J. L o m b a r d o , a 
p h y s i c i a n w h o s e r v e d o n t h e 
board f r o m 1937 t o 1946, c r i t i c i z e d 
t h e r e p o r t m u c h o n the s a m e l i n e s 
a s D r . F a l l o n . 
"Oil t fee b*B*a o f t h e «v*dehea' 
N e g r o e s . " 
S C A D I n v e s t i g a t i o n 
Cha r g e s that C a t h o l i c s w e r e Hr*-
i n g d i scr iminated a g a i n s t in fac-
u l t y a p p o i n t m e n t s and promo-
t ions , w e r e c irculated on til e 
c a m p u s and sent to c i ty and board 
officials. TTie S t a t e C o m m i s s i o n 
A g a i n s t D i scr iminat ion h a s sine* 
s tar ted an i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
P r e v i o u s l y , the Catho l i c Teach-
ers A s s o c i a t i o n of the D i o c e s e o f 
J B r o o k l y n had asked M a y o r W a g -
n e r to i n v e s t i g a t e a n t i - C a t h o l i c 
b i a s a t Queens . 
T h e c a s e in p o i n t w a s t h a t of 
Dr. Fa l l on , a C a t h o l i c w h o w a s 
d i s m i s s e d a s a n i n s t r u c t o r in the 
P o l i t i c a l Sc ience D e p a r t m e n t l a s t 
A p r i l a f t e r h a v i n g ( s e r v e d i n the 
d e p a r t m e n t f o r t h r e e y e a r s . 
T h e Catho l i c T e a c h e r s A s s o c i a -
t i o n s a i d t h a t i t w a s b r o u g h t t o 
t h e a s soc ia t ion ' s a t t e n t i o n t h a t . 
Q n e e n a . Col lng* c o n s t a n t l y d i s -
m i s s e d C a t h o l i c f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
a f t e r t h r e e y e a r s s e r v i c e t o pre-
two terras on Council—were 
defeated F r iday . 
T h e "junior a m e n d m e n t " w a s 
d e f e a t e d 9 -8 -3 , w i t h a t w o - t h i r d s 
v o t e needed f o r p a s s a g e . W h e n 
the s a m e a m e n d m e n t w a s b r o u g h t 
u p l a s t term, it w a s d e f e a t e d 1 1 -
8 -1 . 
A s w i t h t h e s i m i l a r c h a n g e 
presented thvee w e e k s - a g o t o a l -
l o w lower j u n i o r s t o a s s u m e t h e 
S C P r e s i d e n c y , t h e d e b a t e c e n -
t e r e d acound t h e e x p e r i e n c e 
*n*i - needed to be ail a f f e c t i v e presS- " 
-dent. 
A l l s t u d e n t s 
e s t e d i a t a k i n g R u a r i u t mext 
t e r m should g e t i n t o u c h wita\ 
P r o f e s s o r S u s s k i n d , W e d n e s -
d a y at 1 in room 1 3 2 0 A . 
Concert Set 
For April 11 
T h e proponents a r g u e d - t h a t e x -
p e r i e n c e was a r e l a t i v e term and 
it did not n e c e s s a r i l y fo l low tha t 
a s e n i o r would be m o r e exper i -
enced than an u p p e r junior . 
The opponents to the a m e n d -
ment, noted that it w a s "more 
l ike ly" that a s e n i o r wou ld have 
m o r e e x p e r i e n c e t h a n an upper 
jun ior . It w a s e m p h a s i z e d t h a t 
s o m e sort of l imi t w a s n e c e s s a r y 
and t h a t t h e p r e s e n t char ter 
filled t h i s need a d e q u a t e l y . -
T h e a m e n d m e n t to requ ire t w o -
t e r m s instead of o n e t o run for 
t h e pres idency , w a s so l id ly d e -
f e a t e d . 
T h e opponents a t t a c k e d the 
p r o p o s e d c h a n g e a s a move to 
m a k e Council a " s e l f - p e r p e t u a t i n g 
c l ique ." It was- a l s o n o t e d t h a t 
t h e proposed c h a n g e c i r c u m v e n t e d 
t h e democrat i c process^ s i n c e i t 
l i m i t e d t h e s t u d e n t s ' c h o i c e . 
I n o t h e r b u s i n e s s . Counc i l p o s t -
poned- * m o t i o n t o s e n d a l e t t e r 
t o t h e f a c u l t y a s k i n g t h a t al l 
p h y s i c a l educa t ion c o u r s e s n o t be 
otKMfted i n ther s c h o l a s t i c a v e r a g e . 
Elly Stone 
E l l y S tone , t h e s t a r o f t h e 
H o l i d a y C o n v o c a t i o n k s e t t o r e -
turn t o Jthe B a r u c h S c h o o l , A p r i l 
11. T h e c a p t i v a t i n g , f o l k s i n g e r , 
o r s i n g e r of foLksong* i f you^ 
p r e f e r , will a p p e a r i n a S t u d e n t 
Counc i l sponsored c o n c e r t t o b e 
h e l d S a t u r d a y in P a o l i n e E d -
w a r d s T h e a t r e . 
M i s s S t o n e h a s . p r e v i o u s l y ap*. 
r e a r e d a t A r t D ' l u g o v ' s V i l l a g e 
G a t e Tn Greenwich V i l l a g e . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h i s e v e n t , a r e o n 
s a l e n o w f o r a $1 .25 a t t h e n i n t h 
floor, booth , m a n n e d b y t h e d e -
v o t e d m e m b e r s o f S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i l . 
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^JLists" Hearings. 
„ ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a c e 1) 
T I C K E R , f o u r - t e r m >(" r«p arui 
S e c r e t a r y of A m e r i c a n s for 
D e m o c r a t i c A c t i o n . t e s t i f i ed :n 
"^""^WttMff o£ Sfcidcnt Counc i l -and 
AXJA. 
e o t t x a l t i e c v At*A d e l i o u n v W the" 
r e c e n t Genera l F a c u l t y - ru l ing 
-whach w w p t o d rWajrM*«***. |WM«4«-
call, mad soc ia l a c t i o n irruup^ 
Sroa* aubjnitttnK* IIOLM b u t cî »i«*<i 
clubw > U t i v i t y F « e » a»<*»ey 
A D A ' * le t ter noted that ' |»«- t 
e x p e r i e n c e han nhown t h a t » im-
p i e coUertK*n_-af d u e * i* «ft«^> 
inajiaqumt* t * m e e t the ejtpen*e 
«ff t h e e»ub.~ T h e l e t t e r f u r t h e r 
t h a t the*? or**anj*at5onw 
b e i n g a ing lad o u t f o r the ir 
f a i l u r e to s u b m i t Ji»t» . . .** 1 and 
tfci* i* a n ) unfa ir di«u-rimjnatK»n 
t o jejrrtjmate c o l l e g e oraranisa-
tena of m e m b e r s h i p l i « t s . b»«ved 
•>n t h e individual 's p r e r o g a t i v e . 
A t y e s t e r d a y ' s h e a r i n g * , b o t h 
._studen_ts_ .and facul ty m e m b e r ^ 
pr«a*e*»txd t h e i r v i e w » t o t h e * De-
nial c o m m i t t e e 
l a r e g a r d to t h e meo^berahip 
J i a t * s i t u a t i o n it»*lf. A D A M i d 
**. . . it i« our f e e l i n g t h a t re-
p a i r i n g a n ind iv idua l to statu h&* 
H m e m b e r of the Mech.anH-.aJ E n 
irtiPPerinj: f a c u l t y , and "a m e m -
ber o f the T*ptowr. FVc«i C o m m i t -
tee a»ke<l that a v o l u n t a r y «>'•*-
te.m be c9tab!i*hed w h e r e b y th«-
Tirft* *oO?d h e d e s t r o y e<5 J? firW 
:ndivKtual d e - i r e d . i t . 
S o c i o l o g y PruJe»»or l^awrence 
Pode l l , a - w f m b o f o f -the U p t o w n 
S t n d a n t F a e o U y C o m m i t t w o n 
S t u d e n t Actrr i t t e* p r e s e n t e d a 
oo-ca l led " c o m p m n i M " p l a n t o 
t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
Pode l l Mtgge*ted t h a t the f a c -
u l t y a d v i s o r t o e a c h o r g a n i s a t i o n 
y h o a i d haadW t h e avemberatUp 
liata a n d t h a t n o p e r s o n ah«oJd 
iret a e c e a j t o t h e s e r e c o r d * w i t h -
o u t *WCM 
NDude Ranch' 
Stay Planned 
T i c k e t * for ja * tay "at the P e e k a -
ktii O o d e Raftch w i l l be"" on naJe 
a t t h e ninth f loor b o o t h o r from 
u'r f i v e day v i s i t la-stinar f r o m 
Apr i l 22 or 2 3 t o t h e 26 . 
Many B e a e f H a 
T h e price of a d m i s s i o n . $4£..5G 
for five d a y s a n d $39,£Q l o r f o u r 
«|ay«. inc ludes round tr ip t r a n s -
p o r t a t i o n . Al*o inc luded are t h r e e 
Jii'I mea l^ a d a y w i t h w i s e , nqrht-
*y e n t e r t a i n m e n t w i t h a ainjrer 
a n d a band, s o c i a l and iKioare 
- dancinar, Mfimr d i n n e r - «oehta4f^ 
midnijrhjt mnmckn. boriteback r id-
injr. «wimn»in|r and o t h e r u p o r t s . 
"' S t u d e n t * w h o - a r e i n t e r e c t e d 
inuat l e a v e a t e n dol tax d e p o s i t 
t o l e n e j v e a place . B u e e s w i l l 
k i a v e d i r e c t l y f r o m t h e school a t 
oar o 'c lock on b o t h Apri l 22 and 
2 8 . 
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oonnin rH'S AUTHORIZED 
sfttes 
T*UII roactaa U R 
NEEDS EXPERT 







t«nd» a i o i u z y t n e irxjj-
vioRxal'* f r e e d o m o f anvur iaUon " 
——Al>A i «u«' i.>.!••*! -TtT >tate»upnt 
by adv<Va!'HC « v«»Tt;fit«ry »>^-
fraia-llgai fa i **»• 
i 
•US TOUOH OUV V 
throwing feos wcl^bt AZonudL 
P u & h g O t l t h e bCaPCat taMfcaV O 
you call this muscle bmuirfa a 
^he's pfeaaed as Punch. I 
t, -wliy for you! 
Engl*** 
r V * * » . 
/f 
ewoka with caf* NSOox 
Let NCWz*alert you 
tbrMffe college, too 
N n l ) i « keep* you a i e r t w i t h c;tl-
ftnrw t h e Mttrne ph^ruwinl >Um-
uLuat y o u enjoy in <***lfGB. KMHC-
t*f. handier , more re l iable: nun 
habit-forminft N u D o z d e l i v e r s n rt 
a c c u r a t e a m o u n t of d e p e n d a b i c 
--*1— * "? -= t o k e e n v o o r 
€nfl«»n; # U . T V H A I t T 
=T" 
k t _: X 
a n d b o d y a ler t d^irin^^^tt^y a n . 
e u n w untU y o u c a n res t or aleep 
_ P. S.: Wfuzn >tw. ncrr/ KnDa^, 
U*y? probably b* laXe. Ploy oaf*-. 
.JCerp a supply Jiajidy. 




C I G A R E i 
Take a ^rard—vetebrutian^, far examp 
With it, you can have a football ral 
(yeUebraUon^), a goaaipy bridge,party (/e/ 
^miion), ui a 
That's Thinklish—and it's that eeu-
We're paying $25 for the Thtnklish wor> 
juckaed bjoot >tft**r f̂aeck is- itching-to <̂ 
3end your words t o Lucky Strike* B« 
67A, M*. Vernon, N . Y. Enploae y 
name; addreaa, umveraity and class. 
LH-
*-E 
Tna safe stay awake tabtet-
' jtva&tbla everywhere 
©^. r. o>. 
t . ' i f -
P**J**t*f 
'.-• *.. * 
TfartJ . l a " i . i • • • 
•^•^«taj-«w^a6*J»*--.*H5i»av»* •> rw*»*ar-s>je^.-. tvf^'.r-
"._ ^•^^^^fe^gpag " ^ ® & 
^^y^tr^^ 
• V X M 
: *• ;*»'^v 
> , ^ - r -
;»jji-i ^<N- iil^, •••.--»!!=.•« W \ -.•/ ;C v^T^Vv^yffI J»yjV^a**.- . . 
,-r.~l i 
7r 1«59 
V - P o o e ^ 
ill Bu 
• i Hi, i iiiiiiiiiniiin . - ^ jyr t i !"W%^ 
Sent ' ^ O U t o i : A n . r E a l ^ ^ ^ ^ e . m a d e b y S t u -
A d v a n c e m e n t of Colored F ^ K J l 1 U T h e R a t i o n a l Associa t ion f o r the>-
Youth March for I n t e ^ r a t i ^ W 1^ " '--, ? ^ 1 > r e ^ n t t } ? e S ? h o 0 1 a t t h e for thcoming-
\ commiYroo i t . t P > a l i i b t e v v ^ ' m p e l m a c h e r . P res iden t of ADA 
- - : ; , - C ° m m , t t e e ^ > been set up to ob ta in a bus to g., t o Vash ing to r , fo r t h e Y o u t h - : 




I jrly Man on C a m p u s c a n -
rristers >* UT cirrulate unt i l 
Fr iday . T h e money co l l e c t ed 
will s o t o w a r d . tht» p u r c h a s i n g 
of t y p e w r i t e r s for u>̂ e in the 
Student ( V n t c r . 
I'MCK" IN sponsored by Al -
pha Phi O n e g a , the B a r u c h 
School serv ice fraterni ty . 
Walter Reather 
s 
\ K L E S CHAJ»LJN. off t h e aU t i m e mot ion pact are g r e a t * . 
ne off t h e s t i l t s t s b e exhUnCed a t A c t i v i t i e s F a i r Thursday for ICB. 
••-> t h e m e off this t e r m ' s A c - X a t i o n a l Assoc ia t ion for t h e Ad-
Americans 
Racial Pn 
:y F a i r , t h e s e n u - s m t n a l Inter-
Board f u n c t i o n , wi l l be **Thr 
t»eeh O n t o t y U n l r m i t e d : SO 
>f F a d s . Czatzes and Prt>e:-
v a n c e m e m of Colored P e o p l e s . 
t h e N e w m a n ("iub. Housep lan . 
S t u d e n t Council. Beta DeJta Mu. 
Phi Alpha. Foreie-n Tf>de i>o-
"T0 
>«* d u f e r e n c etahtt w h o parti-
>*. in keephas w i t h t h e t h e m e . 
;?ar«* t h e t r eoiMe^ts and e v e n t s 
ariotss. p h a s s a off t h e l a s t f*> 
Thea^ron w i l l h a r e M 
r.f t h e S t a r * " c o n t e s t wh ich 
*«->t t h e meaaary a n d k n o w l -
<>f s t u d e n t s on t h e c i n e m a . 
'•cent Htrta-Hoop c r a z e has 
^K.ed b o o s t e r s , t h e Baruch* 
T+r-vire <n g a a i a a t i o n . t o te*^ 
'«•:!!- o f s t u d e n t s . P r i z e ? will 
* mf record- s f b o m a . 
>r>£ t h e o t h e r part ic ipant« 
•^ A l p h a P B L Ontejea, the 
TllUlataaJ1 lit caety and ^"^lejrnrte Council f o r 
«--•*>• -,nS 4. t h e United. N a t i o n s . 
Da-rid Habcrman and Wike S i l -
ver , co-chairmen of the F a i r , 
s t a t e d tha t la.*t Lena s Fair w a s 
"*a h u g e succeed tuid from ai l in -
<iicatiOt» thin term will baye a n 
e r e n g r e a t e r re sponse ." 
H a n s e n Hall wil l be wurround-
•-d by posters d e p i c t i n g m o v i e 
idols ar;d evrnt j of this century. 
hin>r Arthur and hi- Knights wil l 
r>rovide the n:usic 3nd there wi l l 
b^ a dance run test . A r r a n g e m e n t s 
have a!*o been made to have a 
pictorial exhibi t ion of modern 
arch i tec ture . 
The Baruch chapter of the Panel of AinerFcans, a s tu-
dent organization w h o s e purpose is to alleviate-discrimina-
tion throughout the country, held a discussion Thursday 
in 4 South. "" 
Thr t n — K — ~* "•• | " — - s r e n o c a o i i l u u t ixileJisif> Uife 
J?t!«i!a S c l i W s r t i . JewTsB; Xieon 
Morales , N e g r o ; Janet K o i g h t . 
P r o t e s t a n t ; Tom McGousty . C a t h -
olic; a n d Li l l ian Ort iz , N e w 
A m e r i c a n . 
A l t h o u g h admit t ing that d i s -
cr iminat ion and prejudice e x i s t . 
the panel thoujrht that t h e r e wi l l 
gradual ly bo a d imin i sh ing o f 
discr iminat ion toward re f ig ioua 
and racial g r o u p s and a n i n c r e a s e 
m prejudice amona? t h e s o c i a l 
clasaea. 
The p a n e l be l i eves that d i s c u s -
n o n of r a c i a l and rel igion* d i f -
- T S 
. y. -.-il"..-^ 
The 
p h y s i c s d e p a r t m e n t at 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y h a s rr-
b**awise o f f a i l u r e o f the 
*»tjrV Aduifnis tratfam t o 
c e s s a r y ftnawK-ual support 
*rch fac i l i t i e s . 
rhoBsss . w h o w i l l c o n t i n u e 
-earcfe a t the U a i v e r s i t y 
'- '»e, s a i d he wi l l q u i t the 
- i t y aJtotrether and t a k e on 
ac t ion o f p i i x a n re search 
r h o m a s a t t r i b u t e d h i s l eav 
w h a t h e - e s i i e d * ^ fa i ! -
hijrh officials o f t h e U n i 
f o a p p r e c i a t e w h a t h a s to 
to d e v e l o p na tura l sc ience 
if scr ibed U n i v e r s i t y pol icy 
'~ c o n c ^ " * ^ d m a i n l y w i t h . 
•r s t u d e n t s proper v a l u e s , 
~ty c a n survive." S t u d e n t s , 
vmas^coj i t inued, 'Svill de -
j j i i^reharac ter to ^omc e x -
• -'<": b u t main l j ' in la ter 
- - - - • * 
"Jing- t o T h o m a s , t h e pur -
'•ollegre l e a r n i n g i s " a o t 
- u m u l a t i o n o f f a c t s and 
^int» of v a l u e s , but l a r g e l y 
lu is i t ion « f ' s k i l l s . - -
S u m m i n g u+l̂  !>!,» itr»V>» flf"din 
agrreement with the admin i s tra -
t ion . Thomas named the Unhrer-
tfity's "unwi l l jngness to provide 
e n o u g h money , f a c i l i t i e s , m a n -
p o w e r and effort for t e a c h i n g t h e 
natural •»<'i**rw-«-» ' 
« • « 
T h e Academic d i s c i p l i n e C o m -
m i t t e e , of Temple U n i v e r s i t y , 
func t ion ing with s t u d e n t repre-
s e n t a t i v e s for t h e fin*t t ime , h a s 
rev iewed and recommended p e n -
a l t i e s for s ix case s of p lag iar i sm 
this s emes ter . 
" F a c h c a s e involved plajriarism 
in e s s a y s , themes or term papers ." 
said Dr. Wilson, cha irman of t h e 
s i t u a t i o n . 
" W e are a l l a w a r e of pre ju -
d i c e s . " no ted L41lian Ort iz , "but 
our pre judices m u s t be d i scussed 
in order t o jram u n d e r s t a n d i n g . " 
U n d e r s t a n d i n g , t h e pane l f e e l s . 
c a n a l l e v i a t e p r e s s a r e s a n d e l i m -
i n a t e ijrnoranee, a source of f e a r 
w h i c h c a u s e s prejudice . T h e panel , 
n o t o n l y affords i t s s t u d e n t m e m -
b e r s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o s h o w 
t h e i r d i f ferences , b a t a l s o t h e i r 
s i m i l a r i t i e s . 
PTejadiee 
T h e p a n e l ?rag£ested t h a t t h e 
m a j o r m e a n s of c o m b a t i n g p r e j -
u d i c e i s v ia educat ion t h r o u g h t h e 
school* f a m i l y , a n d re l ig ious , ra -
c ia l and -social g r o u p s . 
T h e p a n e l of A m e r i c a n s m e e t s 
T u e s d a y a t 1 in 1 0 0 9 . A l l s t u d e n t s 
ernniLi'ii s t u d e n t s w o u l d w a n  
to go on t he March to fill up 
tl;«j bus . However . ADA r e -
ports t h a t they h a v e only 
si\ti,'e:j definite' ^tudent^.. 
"TliVi !.-i<-k <>r - i i p n o i t w e have 
met with i- just a f u r t h e r i l 'us -
ti-atiun <>f the a p a t h y w i th which, 
our s ta . i ent hoiiy c o n f r o n t s t h e 
yrreatest and morft j>ressinii" prob-
lems y f wiir day,"" ^tate<i D o m 
C"uci«otta. TreasLicer of A D A . 
Deadl ine Fr iday 
He ad<Jed t h a t all t h o s e students? 
who st i l l w a n t to yro m u s t h a v e 
their n ioney by F r i d a y . T h e c o s t 
is $5.o0 and m u s t be p a i d in 9 1 1 B , 
T H B - T I C K ^ R office. If e n o u g h 
peopJe c o m e «*o that a b o s « R i w 
filled t h e c o s t wjl] be r e d u c e d and; 
a refund of $1.25 w i l l be m a d e . 
A D A m e m b e r s h a v e b e e n c i r -
p e t i t i o n s f o r i n t e g r a t i o n 
which wi l l be p r e s e n t e d t o t h e 
Pres ident . A l t h o u g h E i s e n h o w e r 
ignored t h e m a r c h e r s l a s t y e a r , 
h e has g i v e n word tha t ' h e -will 
Afm fit this year**— 
eoawaumention, wi th t^e U a l v g r -
s i ty 's s t u d e n t s . " 
The R e g i s t r a r ' s Office o f Hof-
s t r a College haa announced t h a t 
501 full-timt.- student**, or 18 p e r -
cent of the studenV body, h a v e 
been p laced on probation under 
the new g r a d i n g *yatem a d o p t e d 
by the f a c u l t y on May 6. 1958 . 
f o l l o w i n g a recoiaaaendastiea- o f 
the Col lege S tandard C o m m i t t e e . 
Th i s figure represents an in -
crease o f 147 o v e r the p r o b a t i o n 
number o f l a s t -spring u n d e r tfr* 
old s y s t e m . 
Under the n e w s y s t e m , s t u -
dents a r e placed on probation if. 
t h e i r cumola thre flVp.enf»~r,TT. t ^ ^ -
much be low C or if they fa i l t o 
s r e h e r s . - L a s t year , 12 ,000 sli*"» 
dents f r o m &H p a r t s o f t i t* 
country a t t ended the m a r c h -
Supporters of the m a r c h inc lude 
W a l t e r R e u t h e r , S i d n e y Pot t i er , 
G e o r g e M e a n y , H a r r y B e l a f o n t e ^ 
J a c k i e Rob inson . l>on Jffaxray 
. and .\£rs. R a l p h Bwnche . 
Kairrpetmacher h a s r e q u e s t e d 
t h a t all t h o s e Trrterested in. t h » 
rnarch and des ir ing m o r e i n f o r -
m a t i o n shou ld come t o 91 I B . 
B r o o k l y n C o H e g e 
A t B r o o k l y n Col lege, , - P r e s i -
d e n t H a r r y D . Gideonse r e f u s e d -
t o •m&vm BC s/nidettts t o .sett 
T i c k e t s t o t h e March 
T h e s u b j e c t o f t h e M a r c h , 
a s Pres ident Gideonse s e e s i t "is 
mere ly a q u e s t i o n o f w h e t h e r 
Co l l ege p o l i c y p e r m i t s t h e s a l e 
o f t ickets t o o f f - e a m p a s t r i p s t o 
w h i c h khe co l legje jhasj i io t a c c e p t -
e d full respoi is ihi l i ty .*' 7 T 
Junior, Freshmea Classes 
Sicherfule Prom, Firej>ali 
The Junior Prom will be held Friday at Ben Malts iVs 
Town and Country Cktb in Brooklyn. The gal* Fire BaH will 
t»e held at the Hotel Edison's beautiful Sun Room, Satur-
day, April 1«. 
"In the m,.5t flairrant c^ses. y t a k e e n o u g h s e m e s t e r hours 
thf« r-oiiiniifij-H rPcomtnende^l tn^-y • - --» *-
ure in the course and the adj$f^~ 
t ion of s ix semes ter hours t o ti s ix 
t h e stu<lent.\ K''<i'Juation require-
m e n t . 
i)i \\ii.-<.(1 t^it L>at the '"j^ar-
trfc^ipatiori off the s t u d e n t represen-
t a t i v e s have helped the corrimit-
t ee opera te wit-hin a more demo-
crat ic f ramework. The student 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s have s t imulated 
T h e r e w a s a t i m e » b > n C i t y 
Col lege s t u d e n t s could n o t be 
surpassed . Th i s is _ t h e e a s e n o 
longer . W h i l e o ther schools t r y 
t o fit as m a n y s t u d e n t s as p o s s i b l e 
in a te l ephone ( n o w that w e a r e 
4n, how the hel l do w e g e t o u t ) 
booth; w e do n o t h i n g . W h e r e i s 
o u r pride ? T h e wor ld ' s record i s 
34 in a t e l e p h o n e booth. Let ' s get 
t h e c o m m i t t e e to try for better in there a n d break t h a t record . ' 
T h e J u n i o r P r o m wil l f e a t u r e 
t h e m u c h t a l k e d - a b o u t J e w e l Box. 
R e v u e . In addi t ion t o t h e show, 
a f u l l C h i n e s e d i n n e i w i l l a l so b e 
offered. Of the l a d i e s t h a t a t t e n d 
the P r o m , one w i l l b e c h o s e n 
Queen . I n addi t ion , p a r t y fawrrs 
wi l l be g i v e n out , a n d t h e r e wil l , 
_ *1W> f»e d a n c i n g 'to ' the ChahV <cv . 
eral b a n d s . 
T i c k e t s a r e a v a i l a b l e t o _ a n y -
one, TToT n e c e s s a r i l y a m e m b e r o f 
the c l a s s of '60. T h e y w i l l cost" 
$8.00 p e r couple and can be pur-
chased _at_j^se^ntath f l o o r .booth. 
Jpfte F i r e Ball, o r i g i n a l l y a c lass 
o f '62 v e n t u r e , h a s a l s o been 
opened t o a i l school m e m b e r s and 
the i r f r i e n d s . The B a l l w i l l not 
only f e a t u r e d a n c i n g t o the music 
of a p o p u l a r band, b u t wi l l ooer 
r e f r e s h m e n t s and a bar . 
w i l l be t h e c r o w n i n g o f t h e " G o d -
d e s s of t h e S u n . " S h e w i l l b e 
c h o s e n a t t h e d a n c e on t h e b a s i s 
of persona l i ty and b e a u t y b y a 
surpr i se g u e s t s tar . A p p l i c a t i o n s 
f o r the Goddes s c o n t e s t a r e s t i l l 
avai lable i n 9 2 1 . 
A dance c o n t e s t wi l l be h e l d 
-am±:^o4g-^t4gcs w in L>e g i v e n o u t . " 
T h e Ball w i l l be held a t t h e H o t e l 
E d i s o n ^ S u n Room. T i c k e t s _ a x e ^ 
$ 3 . 7 5 : They c a n be p u r c h a s e d a t 




Mmia-ture B e e r m u g s f o r 
m a t e gues t s a t t h e S e n i o r P r o m 
w i l l be dis tr ibuted in 8 2 5 . 
- Thursday b e t w e e n 12 a n d 1. 
P l e a s e , b r i n g bursars -cards . 
T ^ L i ^ ' g " h g K t _ e l _the.. e v e n i n g - - « $ { S ^ } m ^VHttr#"ai' 
- . _ • - • • 
"^r~^-
r -', "".- ^;' 
^ i - ^ - V 
..- ' - -, .... » - - • - . . ; ? ' - * * 
- •""-. ' t . 
• - 1 r 
1 ^ 5 
__.̂  . 
•4 ' . , 
X Sgg5^!^3^^^^^^"2 /•Set^MSSaaitSw*---- •-^.-tf-fafe-^-ri--
gp^aipp^*^^ 
, April 7r 1 « 
Letters To The Editor 
••J* t r e a t y - S i x Year* of Rexpon*ibl* Freedom' 
M . 
K w i i i H n t i i i 
Y e a * 
•Wfcwii n7^»*»i 
Tve^ckay. A p r i l 7 . 1 9 5 9 
R i c h m r d S . C i u r i a n 
Editor 
. ' -?^ g"^^^ tfc --*K%.' '- ' 
jMS*—--
• JaSL 
. ! ' *, • •• 
.• v • 4 K -
B r a c e , M a r v i - a « 
J J e i l Re**J»«-« 
GeOFSj* I V - t r a c k * 
I X H I R e ~ » 
S t e w a r t H a m p e t m a c b e r 
M o r t o n J . H o r w i f x 
hl'i-> f o r . - h. rnr r\! < > 
Ann- S i g r a a n d 
_ lW»m ( a r i n o l l a 
I . * u ^ O f r M i l l e r 
<\>i>y F.d;!nTr 
I .oa J a r o h o o n 
I V t e r A K o r a 
jrr-
IPar and Peacer 
Thi* que>1 for individuality by the college student i.-.. ;il 
t i m e s , very difficult. He is faced with consHlnt pressures . 
__boliL f rum The everyday routine of *chool work and from 
"the demands of hw |<ai tenia f r o m whom he i* attemptta*-
- J o break away. The funct ion of the colje^e vs «*uj7ponedly 
t o al low the stwdent to realize t h i s ques j aiowly, and wi th 
,. f u l l -realization erf all the problem; inherent* in such a re-
beiJion from t h e organized pat terns of society . 
W e feel that one important organizat ion at City Col-
l e g e prevent* s tudents from obta in ing any substantial de-
g r e e of individuality — the Kes*erve O/fk-ers' Training 
Corp*. Tht* purpose of t h i s - g r o u p i--» s imple—to provide 
<^nuni^?-i2Cmed- officers for the I'nited Sta tes Army It e x i s t s 
I IP""' • * 
- • v-
4 T < - ^ - -
- t 
.U ~: 
t f trwign an Act of Congre-*** a-o^-i* in e x U i e n e e at m a n y 
co l l eges and universi t ies Throughout the nation. Tn many 
college-*, two years of ROTC are necessary for ;i degree , 
aniens Lu«= s tudent ts physically unfit for mihtar> duly . 
A t C i ty College, ROTC U \xrf.tintary. with the two-year 
b a s i c course followed by two years of advanced training. At 
t h e end of th i s t ra in ing period the student is obligated to 
fulf i l l a period o f act ive duty with the Army. The length of 
tixis d u t y varies . 
W e object that the College is being u*ed a** a tra in ing 
ground for conformity and mil i tarist ic thinking. \t"e do not 
t h i n k i t n e c e a w r y t h a t co l lege s tudent* partake in a form 
o f — y w * » ^ t perftOaaioa of the fact that we are near a 
-state o f war . W e d o s o t need col lege s tudent* t o remind u s 
o f t h i s f a c t — w e are constant ly reminded o f it by t h e lead-
e r s o f carr ettiuutuy^ w h i c h is present ly bwyed on large* +x-
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
T h e e d i t o r i a l e n t i t l e d " F e s t i v a l 
P r o b l e m s " in y o u r M a r c h 2 4 t h 
u s l i e c a i i y . f**»r couMssent . 
•1 II ' ^ a * ^ y i •Cg'Ttiat:' 'trie"! I j 'e iTj *ji't t?""u~i' 
C i t y C o l l e g e i s o p p o s e d to s e n d -
i n g d e i e g a l t o t o the V i e n n a F e s -
t i v a l brrau .*e l a i h e f e l t " p e r -
*«»n**t a g o n y " o v e r w h a t h a p p e n e u 
* A M i u c u w t w o year:*, a g o . a m i 
• h i hjc i - ""afraid" of w h a t m a y 
h a p p e n to ( ' ( ' N Y s'.u<irnt> :r. 
:r>.t*TTU»ti«»n*i r o m p » ' t i : i o n , T H r * 
T I C K E R m i l i a r ^ . * t o «2:^torr t h e 
- l a n d iff t h r t;Tider-«ic7ie<l tntr» a n 
n ! m o « t ?uirtrt^t»^r>5^abie e s t r i n s t u r e 
T h e :i2-orrv 1 m » > h a v f feJt w;i.« 
»«:t4»<r.iv Hhi.rt<i f\v ' s t y ( o ' S ^ f 
• ' . t i . l^nt* w h o ».u\» t h e pr«*>» !«•• 
p o r t * a n d pf*~ture« of J a k r M*.»"M»'i 
au* M i m - u w iii 1^«I>7; h u t my o p 
p-o-*itK>n to > e » d i n i r d e l e j j a t e x 
a n t e * t a t r d t h » t :nf*m<(ii\ ept>««iT-
a m i doe** r>ut <*eriVe f r o ; n ;• 
I a m o o t - ' a f r a i d " t h a t C C N Y 
xtsid**nt» w i l l '"come bjrrW h a r m e d 
!M;r»on»." T H E T I C K E R wronjr' .y 
a t t r t b u t ^ * a ^>*terna l i* t ! c f o r x t r n 
t o me__ O n t h r c o n t r a r y . I h a v e 
q u i e t c b n f t d i - i K * i n t h e a b i l i t y *»f 
m o « t o f o t i r s t u d e n t s " to> hoM 
tbt- ir . o w n in a n _jeven-^ian<|*<l 
- a r g u m e n t with C o a i r o u n » t a -or 
a n y o t h e r t o ^ a i J t a r i a a H . I w i n t 
C C N Y n o t t o b * r e p r e » e n t * d , f o r 
a n e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t r e a s o n , 
n a m e l y , t h e h a r m t h a t w i l l b e 
d o n e t o i n t e r n a t i o n a ! d e m o c r a t v 
e l f o r t t i f Aunertcai>H fk*nd o t n c i a i 
,l«>iesr»te» t o W a t a i l t o t h e ( o m -
m a n i r t Yowtfc kitm «; t V m n n a . O u r 
j r o v e r n n » e n t » e n t t o M o s c o w i n 
1U57 c o u f l i m t h » f a c t t h a t t h e r e 
a r c b e t t e r w a y s t o s p e n d o n e ' s 
vntissuxi T i r ^ n g s < r e V e g i r t ^ w 5 ^ 
b e m a n i p u l a t e d f o r p r o p a g a n d a 
p u x p o j » e s « a n d e x p l o i t e d t o b e n e f i t 
t w o d i^tored i ted C o m m u n i s t f r o n t 
y o u t h a K ^ n v i e s . 
r i c - a l i y . a w o r d a ^ w ^ ! t h e naa t -
t e r o f m y ailejje<i " a d m i s s i o n " 
t h a t " m a l u r r " student?*- mi j jh* jr° 
t*> V i e n n a Th«- V i e n n a FV?ii ;vaI 
i - t h e S e v e n t h in » b i e r i n i a i 
s e r i e s , a n d t h e firift V<> t f i t j ie o u t -
•n-ie t h e i r o n C u r t a i n , t h e r e b y 
a t ft»njr i a» t d e m o n s t r a t i n g t h e 
. r . c f f e r t i v e n e . s s <** s ix f t>rmer e f -
f o r t s t o jr!o»> o v e r t h e r e a l n a t u r e 
«>f t h e n i a s > C a t h e r i n e s . B u t b e -
V a a s r t h e nse*-tinjr* «' i!! be i n 
A u s t r i a , o n e w o u l d b e l i e v e tha>t 
•(ii)U' a. n u m b e r « f A m e r i c a n 
y o u t h s w h o h a p p e n t o be t r a v e l -
Iinjr i n E u r o p e n e x t s u m m e r -will 
•oolc i n o n t h e * * F e s t i v a i " o u t o f 
c u r i o j u t r a n d w i l l s e e k o p p o r t u n t -
t i e * t o s p e a k a g o o d w o r d f o r 
d e m o c r a c y . T h e r e " i s e v e r y p o o d 
r e a s o n f o r t h i s \o b e d o n e : b u t 
»t s h o u l d b e d o n e bj» p a r a o a a w-bo 
h a v e n o t p i v e n h o e t a f r e t o a 
- F e s t i v a l C o a i n u U e V n r a n d w h o 
• n n o t e n r o l l e d m* d e i e f r a t e * . T o 
b e i n d e p e n d e n t , rha-ture » t u d e n t « 
w i l l r e f u s e t o KO t o V i e n n a o n 
t e r m * t h e y d o n o t t h e m s e l v e s s e t . 
a t a e U G . G a U a « a » e r 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
T h e a t r o n ' a p r o d u c t i o n o f " T h e 
-iU 
pcndlture* f o r de fense and allied fields. 
* • * 
W e live in dangerous timet*. Revolut ions take place 
around t h e world, mad w e e i ther keep OOT m o u t h s closed or 
u t t e r such weak plat i tudes t h a t w e would h a v e been b e t t e r 
keep ing our mouths closed complete ly . T h e npiritosJ mnd 
political leader o f a large Bomber of Pf^P** m a k e s a ^***-
mUe trek under extremely a d v e r ^ condit ions (poor w e a t h -
e r and constant a t t e m p t s to f ind h im o r his enemies ) toT 
escape Communtst capture and all t h e Uni ted S t a t e s can 
-do; m~ e f fec t , is wish him a p leasant journey. But when it 
come* t o sending planes into We^t Berlin, t h e militar>' lead-
ers'del iberately fl3' planes over the agreed-upon limit, caus -
i n g t h e Ru*tsians to saj' w e are t r y i n g to "wreck" a summit 
conference. Would these mi l i tar is ts lose the ir jobs in peace-
t i m e ? 
W e live in dangerous t imes . Without defense spend-
o u r "healthy*' economy would be qoite ill, to say t h e 
Whi l e the Pres ident and his fol lowers bravely talk 
o f full p a y envelopes and the d a n g e r s of inflation, there are 
f ive million American* unemployed. 
W e l ive in dangerous t-rmes. The ROTC and i t s con-
5 Xotoaalty breed ing are not needed to make these* t imes a n y 
* gaOre d a n g e r o u s . Whenever w e think of t h e ROTC. a s t a t e -
T"jSBft mftdo b y an ROTC -member a^ WiAconfii n University, 
tjoringr * d e b a t e a s t o whether not* abolish the unit t h e r e 
^gqiym t o mind- T h i s brave soul s ta ted that ROTC w a s a 
t h i n g , s i n c e i t t aught t h e freshmen how t o t a k e 
Y e s , s i r , t h a t ' s j u s t w h a t we need, knock those f resh ies 
ajuwii a p e g o r t w o ! Y e a h ! 
L e t u s n o t he^ae&UftBd-of d i sparag ing patriotism — w e 
,• m u s t a l l s e r v e i n tne) 'Armed Forces , but w e need not h a v e 
' t h e spectre o f t h i s h a n g i n g over our heads while still Col-
' ^pg*» s t u d e n t s . T h e r e should b e one place free from t h e raili-
^ t a r e t i c a t m o s p h e r e w h i c h h a s pervaded t h e country. 
m t u d e i r t y w w i m nd O e h a r a t d ; 
h u t i n »en«iinjr delejrate!«. w e 
w o u l d d o am -in f o r ^ i v e a b l e : n -
j u » t u e t o « u r d e m o * rat ic**^y 
m i n d e d feJ»cw» m a l l p » r t » o f t h e 
w o r l d . 
T n e V i e n n a Y o u t h F e » t i r a i i s 
p l a n n e d , c o n v e n e d . a,rul w i l l b e 
d o m i n a t e d b y t w o C o m a u a u t 
f r o n t o r x a a i x a t i o n * . . . t h e • © -
c a l l e d W o r W F e d e r a t i o n oi D e m o -
e n U i r YoasOft a n d t n e e i F r t ^ 1 ^ * 
I n t e r n a t i o n a ! U n i o n o f S t o d e n t * . 
S^UMS*** ^*m^ «4aiaS^M«a^aataMKl SaSV S \ 1 S ^ J C SWSSSSSW 
J3C7CS sV» "C QUSTinBTWO; vj vm^c ^siy^ssssr"-
h n a n d b o t h a e r e e t h e p u r p o e e 
o f f u r t n e r i n j t a n d p r o m o t i n s ^ a e 
p o t r o e a i « n ^ c u l t u r a l p u r p o o e a « f 
i m p e r i a l i s n i . T a i » 
»r they w O l a t r a t n s p e n d 
• a i l l i o A a - o f d o l l a r s f r o m 
" r ^ ^ l n r — * s o o r e e . n s p i a g 
« o gmrtktr p r e n t i j e t o t h « ma< !•»< n 
a t p r a c i s e i j t h e t i n * w h e n t h e y 
k i T i b — n f i n m a a l r r d 
- o t a d l ^ d i n a a e r y - c m i n T r y , 
t n e Irt>n C u r t a m . W a a l C C N T 
s t u d e n t w i l l a s s n n s e r e s p o n s i b i l -
i t y f o r a d d i n g b i s n a m e i s s p o n -
iff^^fcjp n f rK^^» i»t rawyy^^joiTVy * 
A n d sendrisjr d e l e g a t e * * o t h e 
V i e n n a F e ^ t H r a l i* *x.mcxty t h a t 
s o r t of e n d o r s e m e n t a n d s p o n s o r -
s h i p . D e l c a r a t e s w i l l b e s i f t e d a n d 
s e l e c t e d b y * * c o m m i t t e e s " s e t u p 
i n t h i s c o u n t r y t o c h a n n e l t h e 
" r i g a t " per fron* i n t o t h e p r o c e s s . 
F u l l p r i v i l e g e s o f t h e F e s t i v a l 
w i l l b e l i m i t e d t o t h o s e p e r s o n s 
w h o m t h i s c o m m i t t e e a p p r o v e s . 
D e l e g a t e s w i l l t h e r e f o r e b e 
s c r e e n e d a n d i n r e a l i t y s p o n s o r e d , 
n o t b y C C N Y , b u t b y a s p e c i a l 
~ c o m m t t t o o " — o f •mdtvidTis lg w h o 
h a v e n o t ^ U a ^ n g u i s b e d t h e m -
s e l v e s i n a a f c t ^ C o m m a n i s t a c t i o n . 
T h e N a t i o n a l U n i o n o f S t u -
d e n t s i n I s r a e l s e n t n o d e l e g a t e s 
t o M o s c o w i » 1 9 5 7 a n d w i l l s e n d 
n o n e - t o V i e n n a w I 9 6 0 . D o e s 
T H E T I C K E R a l l e g e t f c a t t h e 
I s r a e l i N U S , l i k e t h e p r e s i d e n t 
•6T C u N Y, is c n l c k e n T O r m a r 
i t n o t b e t h a t t i t e i n s u l t i n g t r e a t -
m e n t g i v e n t o a c o u p l e h u n d r e d 
I s r a e l i y o u t h w h o m t h e I s r a e l i 
r*»j».m» f i g n t f ' * *r*;y *"* _ ba_ve, 
b e e n » **My F a i r L a d y . " d e a r 
r r v i e w e r j m t w e a s s u r e y o u T H E 
T I C K E R 4 a n o t aw N a V Y o r k 
T u a e a . W e f b i a k k as t u g m t i s a e 
y o o l e a r a e d . d a a x r e v i e w e r , t h e 
fine a n d s u b t l e d i s t i n c t i o n * t a a * 
e x i s t b e t w e e n t h e t h e a p i a n i c e f -
f o r t s o f a p a i d a n d p o l i s h e d p r o -
f e s s i o n a l t h e a t e r g r o u p a n d t h e 
u n ; u n r , a n d a t t i m e s h e r o i c e f -
f o r t s o f b u r B a r u c h S c h o o l 
t e u r s . 
j o u x -
n a l a s t , y o u r v a l u e s a r e 
d i s t«>rted a n d y o u r r e v i e w 
y o u r m a n y dasvraVrfr T o r i d i c u l e 
a g i r l i n t h e c h o r u s w n o l o s t h e r 
p a r t n e r b u t s t n i w a n t e d t o p e r -
f o r m , r a r a i s a e a y o u r r e v i e w w i t h 
a f e e a f e r a t h e r t a a a a n a u t h o r i -
t a t i v e a i r . F r o m t h e o p e n i n g 
t a o f t h e g a y a n d v i b r a n t 
u n t i l t h r c u r t a i n f e l l 
r n t i r c L x a a V L , 
d s n c B < 
o l d 
s e r i o u s , c r i t i c a l j o u r n a l i s m . 
I n s t e a d , t h e r e v i e w o f T h e 
t x o n ' s p r o d u c t i o n o f " T h V P a j a r 
r e a a t i t a i a s ^ deijber«» 
I T f i S e r n W 
c o m p l i s h m e n t s of t h e o r p a n i . 
t i o n . W e a r e c o g n i z a n t <*f : 
i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h i s s t a t e m * -
h o w e v e r , t h e r e v i e w d e m a n d s • 
e l i m i n a t i o n , of. a l l a l t e r n a t i v e 
W h y , o u t o f t h e m u l t i t u d i n 
n u m b e r o f U i in jr s t h a t c o u l d { 
. . - lb ly be s a i d ' a B o u t " P a j « 
G a m e " d i d t h e r e v i e w e r cht-
t o s « y t h e t h i n g s h e d i d ? W a 
n e c e s s a r y <o m a k e s p e c i a l n v 
t i o n o f t h e d a n c e r w h o s e p a r t 
w a s ^ o i l l t o p e r f o r m ? Din1 
r e v i e w e r e x p e c t t h i s g i f t t o 
a p p e a r a f t e r r e h e a r s i n g 
hours* a n i g h t f o r f o u r w e e * 
A n d t h e r e p e a t e d ch id intr 
o v e r a c t i n g a n d f o r c i n g Kiy:*^ 
t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h a t t h e rev it 
i s a n a d v o c a t e o f T i i e m e t h 
o r a t b e s t w a s u n d e r t h e im;> 
.<K>n t h a t h e w a s r e v i e w i n . 
d r a m a . T h e a e r f o r m e r s in a t 
kral c o m e d y a r e s u p p o s e d t<> ' 
p e a r a s c a r i c a t u r e s . : m o w n f 
s h o u l d b e d e l i b e r a t e a n d ON 
g c r a t e d . a l s o , l a c k o f s u b t l v •... 
d e s i r a b l e i n m o s t c a s e s . 
T H E T I C K E R h a * a c h i e v e 
SiTcat d e a l o f n o t o r i e t y by a< 
t i a p r o p h e t i c v o i c e in » 
p o l i c y a n d m a n y o f i t s w-
pLuihmenrtj* lurvt* i n i i e e d be*-; 
m i r a b l e . 
However" , in or<ier t o [>•»-•: 
a t e tnT» i m a g e a s t h e c r i t 
s e a r c h i n g r t a n d a r d - b e a r e r o f 
c o l l e g e , t h e r e h a s re>ult»-
c o m p l e t e l o s s o f c r i t i c a l >• 
u v i t y a n d i n i t s s t e a d ~! 
T I C K E R a p p r o a c h e s t h e o f f e r 
o f t h e B a r u c h s c h o o l o r g * . 
t i o n s w i t h a p r e c o n c e i v e d 
T h i s a c c o u n t s f o r t h e p a r a d o x 
s i t u a t i o n o f a n e w s p a p e r 
d e m n i n a r t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
larV- o f i n t e i e a t i n e x t r a - c n r 
l a r a c t i v r t i a s , w h i l e a t t h e • 
t i m e , g r e e t i n g a s h o n e s t a t t* -
w e l l - r e c e i v e d b y t h e a u d i e n o 
b o t h p e r f o r a u a n c e a . « o u n j u > 
T I C s I K R ' s r e v i e w e m e r g e s . 
d e l i b e r a t e , c a l c u l a t e d e n d ' 
a t e a s t i n g » s h a d o w o n ar 
t r e m e r y - w e l l - d o n e - s h o w . 
S t a a L e p e a d o r -
" t h e 
j u s t ^ b e t n g e n t e r t a i n e d . A s t r o n g 
a n d p e p p y - e b o r n s . c a p a b l e a n d 
t a l e n t e d leaadft. a n d e x c e l l e n t d i -
r e c ^ i o o a l l c o n t r i b u t e d i n p r o v i d -
i n g * m g j h t o f s h e e r c o l l e g i a t * 
f u n . T h e a t r o n m a y m i a s n o w a n d 
t h e n — - w h o * d o e s n ' t ? — b u t s o m e o f 
u s d o a p p r e c i a t e t h e i r a t t e m p t s . 
I t i s o u r f e r v e n t h o p e t h a t 
T h e a t r o n 'wil l g o o n d i s p e n s i n g 
i t s t h e a t r i c a l m a g i c l o n g a f t e r 
t h e " c r u s t y o l d w r i t e r s o f . T H E 
T I C K E R h a v e l a i d d o w n t h e i r 
p e n s a n d t a k e n u p t h e i r b a l a n c e 
s h e e t s . 
- - —: M a r e j a — a j n a a a E i S a a a a , a a 
L a w r e n c e F . S c h i f f , 5 9 
T o t a a E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
T H E T T G K J E R h a s o n c e a g a i n 
e u c c e e d e d i n m a n i f e s t i n g i t s - n e g -
a t i v e a t t i t u d e a n e a t t h e a c c o m -
p l i s h m e n t s o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s 
( t h e a t r i c a l a o c i e t y , T h e a t r o n . O n e 
m o t i v a t i o n f o r tte s e l e c t i o n o f 
e u c h * r i t e a n d p i c a y u n e s p e c i f i c s 
i s n o t i n , k e e p i n g - w i t h t h ^ s e o f 
- T H E T t r h 
M r . W e i s a n f r a u n d - ' s t e t t e r 
p l a i n i n g a g a i n s t H a r r y , th< 
v a t o r o p e r a t o r , m a d e n»<-
u n h a p p y . 1 a m s u r e t h a t 
w e r e v e r y m a n y m o r e in th« 
lege w h o m i t a f f e c t e d t h e 
w a y . I m y s e h * m a d e m a " 
q u i r i e s b o t h a m o n g m y s t i 
a n d c o l l e a g u e s : I e v e n t u a l l y 
t o D e a n T h o m a s w i t h t h e 
1 a m t n ' n o p o s i t i o n t o d i s p u ' 
- o * : i S e f a e t s o f t h e l e t t e r . 
c a n e a s i l y g e t t h e g r e a t no« 
. o f t h e s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y 
C o l l e g e t o t e s t i f y t h a t " 
d o e s n o t d e s e r v e t o b e -
s p i t e f u l o r n i a i k i o u s ^ 
I n f a c t , h e s t a n d s o » * 
s h i n i n g e x a m p i e o f a huBBn~ 
i n g - w h o s e g e n e r o u s h u m a n 
s i m p l y i n d e s t r u c t i b l e u n d c i 
m o s t t r y i r r g c i r c u m s t * 
^ ^ W h e n e v e r I h e a r d p e o p l e 
p l a i n a b o » t " t h e - u n c i v i l 
s e r v a n t s ' * t h e figure o f i'-" 
a l w a y s a p p e a r e d b e f o r e m> 
" w i t h h i s o b v i o u s l d n d n e ^ ^ 
' e a g e r n e o o t o h e h e l p f u l , a i . ' 
d e e m e d f o r . m e t h e w h o l e 
-V-
'• -* ,«• *-&*:**>£*i^" *~-**" • 
w ^ r s ^ ' - • ' • " — - . . „ --•:m^mxz~ 
%&&. ^M«jan4< «^«>i>,an>»»»« 
i -^^vf . - '"* • , , • • - , - v " • " . * - • 
•;V»V-<PV-i- r3 
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:.-ru<-h S c h o o l is d e f i n i t e l y a f . - U - r m i : >..re. An . i i t s n J t i m a f e f a t e 
a>t b e t h e f a t e Of a l l f e - t - r : - : C - o r e - . Y , . - M l d e e . l . f e i ' . o w - t m l e n t -
:«i f a c u l t y , t h e B a r u c h Sciw.. . ; :- r a p a i i y . - m i n b l i n u ari.1 1 <..ul«in't 
. tte tes<. 
W h a t i - t h e - B a r u c h _ Scl.o.. .; - A l ike ly q u e s t i o n . It is a deas i 
l.li.iiT w h e r e every f l o o r s h . u i M \„- r .;ne; wher . - y o u h a v e ?>4 c r e d i t s 
iibt-ral a r t s ( " ^ h a t nivire c a n y o u a - k ?".»r""t; w h e r e t h e word" 
•;it:«»n" -»ends f e a r i n t o e \ t - r \ -<>ii!. w n»-: »• v o u a r e 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s N S A C o m m i t t e e p l a n s t o c e l e b r a t e t h i s " w e e k " b v d i s t r i b u t i n o ; 
V a r i o u s m a t e r i a l s o n b o t h N S A a n d A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m . T h e C o m m i t t e e ' s w o r k w i l l get 
^ % J jry ~"~ ~ . " , ^ , 7 ~ a* " n d e r Wa>" H t T h U I*S d a -V 'S A C -
•Student donncil blptes 
Yearly Boat ride Trip 
¥^ LVi-'Jgl" 
l . l e r 
nt: c o m m u n i s t i f y o u w a n t t . . i l e ! a \ ih> K\\'.!}g u p of t h e 
: t t ie lo^jf^r or a r e f o r i n t e g r a t i o n ; w h f r c f a i s , s m l i e i'i>m t n*-
• p a r t m e n t , o f S t u d e n t L i f e <te - pe l aU' iy try t*-> lul l y o u i n t o :t f a N . -
as.- JT liecurity"; w h e r e tea«-o«-r-. a i e i i f m i n m l l v te'htinjr »bo»it th»»tr 
:>. t o I t a l y in.stead__of t e a c h : • - . - . w h e r e .v. m i d - i e r m ta>kes f i f t e e n 
•T-.u-tes; w h e r e I c a n jrradui***-
• m " c o l l e g e " w i t h a detrr>*»-
- a r i a x t h r e e l e t t e r s w i t h o u t 
'•• K a v i n p m a d e a t e r m n-p . t r t ; 
' e r r t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . wh ;< r\ 
••r\ ami o f it-self dete*-ioratir-'_-
. - : f i jrht n o t o n l y t h e s t u d e n t -
t -i>n:e o l t h e f a c u l t y t<> ift-: 
«*flM»r« t l y«M> » M » V » -
< -a«s l a t e r t h a n t w o y o u •<% i e 
•'•f.t^l o n w-ith s a d e y e s ; w h i - v 
hen D a e t h o f a S a l e s m a n i- \*t-
.i; !»hovm. t h e m a t u r e c o i l e j » ; » t e 
K l i p n e e c a n n o t s t o p l a u p h m j r : 
her*' i t i s n o w a d e s p e r a t e r a o -
or * w r v i v a l in w h i c h e V e n s o m e 
f J.he f l i r h t e r d d o n o t c a r e : w h e r e 
r.f only s o h z t i o n s t i l l r e m a i n s , a-
' • o I ' p t o w r n . " a n d i t »s b e i n g u o n e . whe i* - t h e r e :.-% no ("lass o f 'GO; 
fwre ?«Tode7Tt s p i r i t i s m o r e f m p o r t a n t t h a n b o o k l e a r n i n g - b o c a u . s e . 
th r a r e e x c e p t i o n s , _ y o u tret v e r y i i t t i e book l earn ine ; : w h e r e t h e 
•t*o- p e o p l e h a v e i n d e e d g o n e U p t o w r j ; w h e r e a T h e a t r o n r e v i e w 
*ft r a n s e m o r e t o m u l t ^ h a n t i i e p r e s e n t fat** o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ; 
^ e r e e i a t l i t t l e s p i r i t there? was* h a s d w i n d l e d ; w h e r e i n t e l l i g e n c e 
vani&hinjr ; " h e r e s e n s i t i v i t y n e v e r exi;>te«i. H a v e I f o r g o t t e n 
v t h i n j r ? 
m a t h *• 11 .-ound-> a s a c l i c h e ; 
A H O Y M A T E S ! T h e S S P e t e r S i u y v e s a n t Ls r e a d y - f o r a l l B a r u c h i a n s 
l » bejf in t h e a n n u a l S t u d e n t C o u n c i l B o a t r i d e t o Hear M o u n t a i n . 
T h e a n n u a l g fa la b o a t r i d e s p o n s o r e d b y t h e S t u d e n t 
- C o u n c i l wi\l t a k e piace S u n c r a y , M a y 1 7 a t 0 : 3 0 i n t h e m o r n - -
i n j r o r . t h e b o a t , P e t e r S t n y v e s a n t . 
T i c k e t s w i l l b e o n s a l e n e x t w e e k . A l l S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
r e p s a n d j n e m b e r s o f o t h e r 
c l u b s w i l l b<» s e l l i n g - t i c k e t s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e b u i l d i n g . 
J o - e p h r l a r . k i n . c h a i r m a n o f 
t h e b o a t i itie c o m m i t t e e , s t a t e d . 
" D u e t o t h e r e c e n t o c c u r r e n c e s 
b e t w e e n t h e A n d r e a D o r i a a n d 
t h e S a n t a R o s a t h e tog m a y b e 
t r o u b l e s o m e b u t I w o u l d n ' t w o r r y . 
T h i s w i l l be t h e bijrfre^t a n d 
c r r e a t e s t s m a i h u p b o a t r i d e t h a t 
t h e S c h o o l e v e r h a d . B e s i d e s , i 
c a n s w i m . " 
t i v i t i e s F a i r . 
A t t h a t t i m e . C o u n c i l w i l l m a k e 
a v a i l a b l e t o t h e s t u d e n t body* 
v a r i o u s l i t e r a t u r e , i n c l u d i n g : c o p -
i e s o f t h e N S A r e s o l u t i o n ont 
"^"Student R i g h t s a n d R e s p o n s i - _ 
h i l i t i e s " a n d a p a m p h l e t o n A c a -
d e m i c F r e e d o m , a n d wi l l d i s t r i b -
u t e " A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m W e e k . " 
b u t t o n s . 
T h e i d e a of. Xe^ttirtgr a s i c l e o n e 
w e e k a y e a r t o a c k n o w l e d g e A c a -
d e m i c F r e e d o m w a s c o n c e i v e d o f 
s e v e r a l y e a r s a g o a t t h e N a t i o n a l • 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n C o n g r e s s . 
I t w a s f e l t b y t h e s t u d e n t l e a d * T 
e r s t h r o u g h o u t t h e ^ c o u n t r y t h a t t 
t h e c o l l e g e s t u d e n t m u s t b e m a d e 
m o r e a w a r e o f h i s r i g h t s a n d r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t i e s w i t h i n t h e a c a d e m -
ic c o m m u n i t y . 
T h e r e f o r e , o n e w e e k e a c h yea*? 
w a s d e d i c a t e d t e t h e f u r t h e r i n g 
o f d i v e r s e a n d c o n c e n t r a t e d d i s -
cu-s f ion uf a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m a n d 
r e l a t e d m a t t e r s . 
T w o y e a r s a g o , t h e N S A C o m -
m i t t e e o f C o u n c i l c e l e b r a t e d . 
" A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m W e e k " b y 
p r e s e n t i n g a d e b a t e b e t w e e n 
N e w Y o r k Po<i. KditOT J a n r n ^ A T 
WI©chi*>r a4ui X a t i o a a l Rev*»iaB-
^ 
T h e b o a t w i l l l e a v e S u n d a y 
m o r n i n g a n d s a i l , u p t h e H u d s o n 
R i v e r to B e a r M o u r t a i n . T h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s w i l l h a v e 
a c c e s s t o t h e p i c n i c g r o u n d s a n d 
t o the" b a s e b a l l fields. T h e r e t u r n 
t r i p w i l l s t a r t a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
five o ' c l o c k . 
T h e r e w i l l b e a m p l e o p p o r -
t u n i t y f o r e n t e r t a i n m e n t o n t h e 
b o a t a n d King- A r t h u r a n d hit* 
K n i g h t s w i l l s u p p l y t h e m u s i c . 
t 
Y e a a r e c o r d i a l l y rc<aoe*»led t o be c o n s t r u c t i v e a n d p o s i t i v e , s a d 
at 4 a e a a ' t a e j a . A a d W h e r e th i t . w i l l l ead a** doettn't m a t t e r b e -
*•* 9my w a r d e arifl a a t c h a a f e a *hfr«-r- it n» l i a e ^ a t t i s t e e a mtmry 
****<e*sT S t a l e w : c e s a a l a c e a c y a n d a p a t h y a n d i e - n o r a n c e reirta s a p r e m e . 
T h e e a s i e s t w a y o u t i s to d o n o t h i n g and s a y t h a t i t is s o m e -
n^'. I s i t n o t i i ad i ca t ive o f t h e d e p t h t o w h i c h t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
•« *• s u n k w h e n w e s e e t h e y o u n g c h i l d r e n t r y i n g t o r e v i v e " s p i r i t " 
*^e B a r u c h S c h o o l by w e a r i n g red h a t - " I»o*-- not this a l o n e - a y 
<h m o r e a b o u t t h e S c h o o l l i u n a n y t h i : i « 1 h u \ e . - a id? 
S o I l o o k a r o u n d a n d >ee tn«- S t u d e n t ( . u n . :! w h u h w. <*s <»oc»- ar 
'•''-' p o t e n t f o r c e die a q u i r t d e a t h a - it h u r r i e d l y tr ie^ to nui>«-
iv i junds a n d d e s p e r a t e l y a t t e m p t - t.. ci.» -<»niethirjK w i t h t h e 
;>>«.- t h a t i s t h e B a r u c h S*. 
E d i t o r , W i l l i a m F. B u c k l e y J r . or* 
t h i s t o p i c . 
I>ast y e a r . S C d id not a c t i v e l y 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n " A c a d e n f i c F r e e -
d o m W e e k . " H o w e v e r , Upto*W**s 
C i t y did b y d i s t r i b u t i n g b u t t o n s 
a n d p r e s e n t i n g a d i s c u s s i o n o n 
t h e t o p i c o f a c a d e m i c a n d e d u -
c a t i o n a l f r e e d o m - . 
B r u c e M a r k e n s a n d A n d y M e p * 
p e n . c o - c h a f r m e n o f t h e M S A . 
C o m m i t t e e s a i d : " W e s t a r t e d £ o o -
l a t e t o p r e s e n t a n y l e c t u r e H k a 
t h e W e c h s l e r - B u c k l e y d e b a t e o*C 
t w o y e a r s a g o . H o w e v e r , w e f e e ! 
t h a t m u c h m o r e s h o u l d b e k n o w n 
a b o u t a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m a n d ' s t u -
d e n t rightai a n d r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . W«> 
h o p e t h e p a m p h l e t s w e diatribtate* 
w i l l s e r v e t o e n l i g h t e n a l a r g e * 
p o r t i o n of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y izs 
t h i s i m p o r t a n t - a r e a . " 
} U U I I ^ l l i n ! . " V o u > p a i n t a g l o o m y pi<rtute. 
y*ot g l o o m y at a l l . I hav«* ?»een t h e a t t e m p t s rw-ins t*u 
•n a n a t t i t u d e o f c o m p l a c e n t po*»i 
not g l o o h i v but . f i n a l l y 
• »<l«r a n d f 
w a t c h e d tbenn f a i l . I h a v e >*-e 
' ^ m p r e v a i l a a d a e e o m p l i s h n o t h i n g . N «*. 
" D o y o u h a v e a s o l u t i o n ? " 
If a f r i e n d w e r e n e a r ~ d e a t h w o u l d >«••! ^ .^lon.^ t.i.- «*wnv ? i b » v e 
u i e t a i i ^ b u t - 1 d o u b t i f i t i s a s o l u t i o n , t t c o n s i s t s o f t w o a l t e r n a -
'«•»: s t u l t i f i c a t i o n o r s u r v i v a l ; d i e w i t h the B a r u c h - S t j h o o l o r b e 
u c a t e d e l s e w h e r e , a n d I a m n o t p r e p a r e d to d i e j u s t y e i . I t i s l i k e 
•a t a n d a s i n k i n g s h i p I m u » t a d m i t , b u t e v e n r a t a a r e e n d o w e d 
th s o m e f o r m o f i n t e l l i g e n c e . S o m y " s o l u t i o n " b e c o m e s n o t a s o l u -
n a t a l l b u t a n . e s c a p e , y e t i t m a y b e t h e o t i ly o n e a r o u n d . 
But utuJuiveteen warned* , . - . - • 
" SUgimi AlpLia'.**. H i f t h — ^ j e h o e i 
C o n t a c t C o m m i t t e e d e s i r e s o n e 
s t u d e n t t o s p e a k a t R i c h m o n d 
H i l l H i g h S c h o o l t h i s m o n t h , a n d 
o n e t o s p e a k a t R o o s e v e l t H i g h 
S c h o o l in M a y . T h e y a r e t o :n 
f o r m th.- s t u d e n t s of t h e r x r - a 
c u r n c u l a r p r o g r a m a n d t h e c u r -
r i c u l u m a t t l ie B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d shou!<i a p p l y 
i n 9\H\ 
A p r o g r a m , ' A r o u n d the W o r l d 
m S o n g a n d D a n c e . " w i l l b e p r e -
s e n t e d T h u r s d a y f r o m 1 9 - 2 , i n 
L o u n g e C. I n d i a n . a n d T u r k i s h 
p e r f o r m e r s wi l l s p e a k a b o u t t h e 
f o l k l o r e o f t h e i r c o u n t r i e s a n d 
d a n c e s . A B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t 
w i l l s i n g s e v e r a l A m e r i c a n f o l k 
s o n g s a n d s p e a k a b o u t A m e r i c a n 
f o l k l o r e . T h e r e a l s o w i l l b e s q u a r e 
d a n c i n g a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s . 
P r o f e s s o r J v h n T n i r l w a l l , s e c -
r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r o f t h e G o o d m a n 
M e m o r i a l F u n d , a n n o u n c e s t h e 
S e v e n t h A n n u a l T h e o d o r e G o o d -
m * n "Mam**ri«l S h o r t — S t o r y 
A w a r d . T h e a w a r d h a s b e e n e s -
t a b l i s h e d t o h o n o r t h e m e m o r y 
of P r o f e s s o r G o o d m a n w h o t a u g h t 
t h e n a r r a t i v e w r i t i n g c o u r s e s at^ 
C i t y C o l l e g e . One h u n d r e d dolTa'-s 
is a l l o c a t e d e a c h y e a r f o r t h i s 
p u r p o s e . A l l u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t u -
( i e n t t '*t t h e C o l l e g e , a r e e l i g i b l e . 
M a n u s c r i p t s (6 .0O0 w o r d m a x i -
m u m ) m u s t b e s u b m i t t e d , b y n o o n . 
o f A p r i l 15 . - T h e a u t h o r ' s n a m e . 
c l a s s , h o m e a d d r e s s a n d p h o n e 
n u m b e r s h o u l d b e t y p e d on a n 
iox i ex c a r d a n d p l a c e d i n a w h i t e 
e n v e l o p e w h i c h s h o u l d b e s e a l e d 
a n d a t t a c h e d t o t h e m a n u s c r i p t . 
T h e a u t h o r ' s n a m e i s t o a p p e a r 
Memorial 
A w a r d , t h e E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t 
o f Ctt^-r^Cottejjfer^ConVent A v e n u e 
a t 1 3 9 t h S t r e e t , N e w . Y o r k 3 1 , 
N . Y . P u b l i c a n r l o u n c e m e n t of t h e 
w i n n e r s w i l i ^ b t - r n i a d e w i t t r a r s e v -
e r a l w e e k s ' a f t e r t h e c l o s e o f t h e 
c o n t e s t . 
~ * * * ".' 
T h e C l a s s of ' 6 0 w i l l s e l l c l a s s 
r in jr s t o m o r r o w i n 9 2 7 , 
IFC Sponsors 
M a d Ball Fete 
T h e P l a y b o y M a d B a l l , s p o n -
s o r e d by t h e I n t e r F r a t e r n i t y 
C o u n c i l , w i l l h e h e l d S a t u r d a y , 
M a y 9,.' a t the^ S t a t i e r - H i l t o n . _ 
T i c k e t ^ w i l l c o s t $ 5 . 5 0 p e r c o u p l e . 
S o m e o f t h e t h i n g s w-hich h a v e 
b e e n p l a n n e d f o r t h e e v e n i n g i n -
c l u d e d o o r p r i z e s f o r e v e r y o n e 
a n d d a n c i n g w h i l e " P l a y m a t e s ' * 
c i r c u l a t e t h r o u g h o u t t h e dance> 
f l o o r . A f u l l - c o u r s e d i n n e r i s i n -
c j y d o d in Tho Tprira off t h e t i f f i cats . 
Thfs" i s t h e T r s t " t i m e Tn s e v e r a l " - ~ -t 
t e r m s t h a t I F C • i s h o l d i n g — a m 
e v e p t of_ t h i s s o r t . I r a T e l l e r , - ' 
p r e s i d e n t o f I F C , i s h o p i n g 1 fo*c . ~ 
a l a r g e t u r n o u t a n d h e s t a t e d ! 
tha^t, " t h e - featernity m e m b e a a f c — . ~ ' • 
h a v e r e a l l y p u t a l o t o f t i m e a n d ! " 
e c o r t i n t o i i h ' a p m f r ^ » T h e , • 
" p r o p s " a r e s u p p l i e d b y P laybo-*r 
M a g a x i n e a s a s e r v i c e o f t h a j r ' - -
/ p u b l i c a t i o n . _ * ^ w" 
— * •••I 
" 9 H W & J $ C 1 , •— • ^'- m '1 - : -".-'T. •*.". ' .**• '_" • J " • . • _.", '^, t " , i . . „• *'•"- • •' •' : ' . ' ^ •" •'•-*'.'' •" •» ••"," '•"* . .*:, " T "*._• ^ ' V ' , *•*" . "-" "-"P"~ :T'- • ".•^'"^-••"'-;>'-:;^**" '*";".' • ."•""' '•'•'.'. ' '"*^V";i -" ';". - '* *.*?-"'"' > . ' " v - v •-->• _< ' : ^'f~^A>^J%^^^^^'^^f^/.- ^^ ** 1
J: .^ *^!*.J"J,C • ' > * ^ # c 5 ^ ? ; ^ ^ ^ ^ i 5 r i J > ' •"• '~ , ^"*-'^*^r>? 
' r » • * < 
Planned to P ick B4HE Selects 
M a r d i G r a s F i n a l i s t s College Head 
1 » * 
Sol p< 
The lonp awaited Imperial Dance will be held at I^am-
Hou.^e F r i d a v at 8. A M a s t e r of C e r e m o n i e s wi l l h e a d 
Vu*<e f 
h<- fiv<- 'fi iu.ii-
( 
- » 1 * * * • • • • * • 
n-5 
j £ : 
r...> 
a n d a c o m e d i a n . 
Hij irhl iKhtjnt: th<-
lJ*t-i? f o r th< M i u c i : 
C o n t e s t . 
S a t y rd a v . M a > 2 
ia.rv<?-**t > ' K ;.ti c v <-:.•. . . f : !K> S j . : ; n ; ' 
_.," SL'm*'*t*'r :m.! j. .»r--..i« .; }.v H«_i*;•-.»• 
Plan, wil: r>«- h«-i :' <>r. Saturday 
" ' f v r m i l g M s r "2\ -nr - tnr» Harm —. 
School from 8: $0-1 2. 
G^ne I/**vint' nnd hi^ hnn<i ^ i;: 
provide the inu-i« ;»* _M:«r«ii (ir;t* 
- in Hanstm ilttlj f**t . tht- *-«*t»««-
eareninjr R^f rp-*hn»««nt« wi'.l >•«• 
•VraiJahle in ihr c-nfrt«"ri;i. <"'UJ-
minatinjf the ac t i v i n o will be an 
al l - s tar ' review b<»j:innJnjf at I'd 
in Pauline Edward* Theater. At 
e—^tiiwt t i m e t h o ( J f u w n o f X a i x i i 
<Jras wi l l be crowned. 
Tirke«« 
Ticket* for t*r»» alJ-^raV review 
- r « r e nelrinc at tS.iHf. $1.75 and 
^^X-SfO. Application's for ticket*, 
'booths and Mandi Gras Queen are 
avai lable in RotHn £21 of Lamport 
S o u s e . 
* XJurthg t h e ^verun*. rooms on 
~ ^ n o b » ; 2 - i 2 wiii be converted «rto 
booth? reonesaen vy the 
organ taationa a n d g i w i p * 
^*»e fund* d e i i ^ d 
P r i z e - t h : i t w i ' i 
i n - ' U i d f . 
• A v. i-! UtT!<i ;it 
f r .>ni th»* I" ri »«JH«-
W n . - t 
H<- a w a r d e d 
• U l l l l l l 
T t »v«' 
:rijrer -
• Bur-
i t * - ?<••>* 
^t l ;T f r» . 'T ! : 
• A « i r i J . • r-. 
( i r u t ' t : . I r.. 
• A %'<ft rtrrl 
S ; * ' n c i « T « ' i i : i 
- • A huthiTur 
' J>>r<ian. Inc. 
• A Shif» n 'Shi i r * * B imis t - f r o m 
S h i p n ' S h o r e . 
• ChferapaKfre from North wtr*»t 
Oriena Airlines. 
• A Desk- Lamp from Rex 
Llectric Company 
• A Buthintr Suit from 
\JW Swim Wear. 
• Perfume from Lord and 
Taylor. 
• Hosiery from Mayer Hosiery. 
• A Dajice Certificate. 
• flair kits from Roux 
• E y e make-up kita from 
Home Office 
Administrat ive Openings 
#&^ 
J o s e p h P. Mt irray 
Joseph "P̂  Murray Dra* chosen 
president of the new Queeris-
borougrh Cwnmunity College* la*' 
week. The new eoHejce will '(><• 
admic i . tered b>' the Boani t»f 
Hifcber Education under ih-f 
*»upervij»»on of the University of 
the State of New York. 
The coHejre, a joint venture of 
Ci ty and State , w a s eatabii&hed 
under tike State-wide plan of tire 
Trustees of S t a t / Universi ty for 
This Program i s designed to develop yovtng. Inex-
perienced sa l e s 
« • i n 
etf H o p e and the Crty Col lege 
T h e theme of this term** 
Geaa will be "JUttatfri," 
Mean* Japanese Ptoatfral. 
ffce moo#t#/ 
'iahes to <or»qro U* lo#o 
o n h is pirvninc; J' on his pirmfno. of 
men for careers in lite insurance 
and sales management. It provides an initial train-
ing period of S1'? nxonths (including one month at 
a Honve OfBce School) before the men move into 
full sales'work. 
Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
Work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales . _ 
A limited number of attract ive opportunities are 
a lso available a t the H o m e Office for Actuarial 
Trainees and Administrat ive Trainee*. 
The ConneetigBt Mutual 4s * 113-year-old com-
p a n y with 500,000 pottcyholder-mejahera and over 
f o u r billion dollara of l i fe insurance in force. 
Agaaaaaauaavaacnanainn plsna provide umrsnal oppor-
tunfttea for tfea* limited Dumber ot m e ^ a c c e p t e d 
with the placement oAoe for sin later-
Do You Think for Yourself ?(-THts swoArr oc//- 5 . ; 
^^.-., 
• Y* 
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* - T — -
- • ~ 
¥:•• 
t . Whan yotir frienda impart 
d o y o u teel (A? Tme^mfortabt*7 or 
<B) coaaptuneatad? . 
A Q - . a 
2 . J>o y o » prefer a taak which demanda T i J 
(A) the organization of eaatgAfcc iWifiBa, L—_| 
or fB) a constant flow of 
your first reactina to a dnfic&Lt I \ 
c o m m i t t e e a n o o i n t m e n t b e that v o u h a d * i I 
been (A) "stuck/* or (B) honored? 
4. If y o u ware a contestant oa s quia 
tj?\i prqgram which of these gueataon 
" ^ catagorki*ajiulild yon prefci: (A) popular 
songs of today, or' (B) current events? 
a 
6. D o you find that y o u work or s tudy 
more effectively (A) under 
or <B> an your own achadirfe? 
6. I s it your feeling that close 
f riendahqM with superiors would be 
(A) a great help, or (B) actually a 
hindranW-to your career with a firm? 
iwflwsnso a i ' y a a ia mslring a goad 
(A) the instructor, or (B) the subject 
matter of a coarse? 
8. Do you belie te that the saving "haste 
makes waste" » (A) always true, or 
•D-D 
Which would weigh m o m 
heavily in yowJPchoieeXft fittar 
cigarettsa: (A) the opinions 




Jt is usually the case that roen ajid wopien 
who really think for themselves come 
around to VICEROY as their brand of filter 
cigarette . . ."fortm? very good reasons: 
VICEROY is the one cigarette that, gives 
them a tbinkingjaan^s filter aixj a anokjng 
man's taste. 
-*l£4/otk checked {&} on-any six, of th* nine. 
questions . . . you really think for yourself f 
# 19S9. ftmia a Willi 
Who Thinks for Himself O N L Y V j C E R O V H U \ S A F t t T E R V r . " A S M O T O N e 
Famllia. 
pack or 
'<<. J * . ^ . 
- ^ J* . __-. 
.;... j ? * - ' . ^.. j r ^ S ^ s 
^••^^rtj^ki 
S ? ^ ".iZ'SCZ^ te' 
mmmmmmm 
=K?r-*#rf.-̂ " •^w-r^r-r "•".'
<,»i.-V.-*%-'l!*t-' .•?A.:.;w;V?--fv ^ ^ — • • • * ; • • •T-
-t-'-*5'^' 
/Apr i l 7, 1959 THE TICKER Page 7 *fc, 
Peter Rabbit* Bugs Bunnyr Thumper, Brer Rabbit, Uncle Wig/ey a n d the Rabbit from 
Alice in Wonderland have all brought Life and Gaiety into your lives- — 
>dC: 
~BBffii*iij0ngtt ^&BB*tJfw*ritr.\rTr&HiW,-i)'BrT<f. •: m i Tyr>fw<ri,i ,• 1 ^ iiirji^tfw 
THEREFORE THE PLAYBOY RABBIT 
fnvifas you to the: 
"U 
INTER FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
-4!>* -,< PLAYBOY MAD BALL 
P 





They sas it 
eoaMn't be dose ^^ Bsi iiere it is 
A thinking man's entertainment at a 
thinking man's price 









In our lifetime we all have the- urge to 
wander through a festival in a strange and 
foreign land-the feeling of excitement that 
surges through you when you become part 
of a l l of us - *hu year's MARDI GRAS, en-
HHod"MATSURh" will lead you through an 
evening of fantastic pleasure that is sure to 
s- • 
capture your imagination and transport 
you cross the sea to the magical\ isle of 




<a Japanese Festival> 
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 2. 1959 
* ALL STAR SHOW 
* QUEEN CORONATION 
* GAMES and PRIZES 
* CONTINUOUS DANCING 
TICKETS ON SALE 
HOW! 
• r A } 1 ^ * s T . 1 ^ ~n 
^ 11 i \ 
.. - - * « « ^ « 5 * ^ F ^ 1 5 
-/• 
^ *^ •^VV 







. '•' 5 ^ » . 
vers Beat Hofstra, 10-4, 
in Season's Opening Contest 
Bob Signer , _ 
C'oach John'LaPlace's baseball team opened its 1959^ season Saturday, in grand 
style, as it romped over Hofstra, 10-4. This win equaled laat year's record in the win 
coitimn. and the Reason "ha* j i e t begun. 
Riffht fielder Kenny RoaenbltHnA^nd shortstop Bob Demas provided the cnix of 
the attack. Kosenblum went 3 for jv"with 4 RBI's. while Demaa went 4 for -5. and 
played an outstanding game 
in the field. 
Hofstra'* pitcherv Hal Trst<-y. 
Hill Martin, and Joe Canxa'rella. 
yielded 14 walk* to the Beaver 
•tickmen. Ten of them came in 
the first three innings, in which 
City scored four of ita ten run*. 
Wagner to Oppose Cit 
In Second Met Gum 
By Ira Turner 
The 'Wagner College baseball te&m, after a 2-1 de? 
by^ VHfamova. April 1;.. witiTaee therClty College **nine~ > 
urday, at McComb's Dam Park. , 
^ : fn spttet of their defeat, W 
» - > n ^ ^ ^ ? ' -
The fourth inula*? was the big 
ope for the .Beayera* _a*_Jifcgl!_ 
five rune. A walk with the 
loaded brought in the first 
ruin and RoMtibium's doobla 
brought in thrw jara^a> 
terfielder Tim Sullivan's single 
•cored the final >un of the mning. 
City scored on* more- jrwa m the 
ith inning to * cioao -oat it* 
Pitrhing for City w u "̂ •n-jr 
Zatler. Giving up only six 
and few walk*, tie went air 
in 
la the second mnhag Hot-
stra scored three flukey n t u M 
a Wt,a 
kit third 
stra got its final run in Oat tot-
torn of the ninth, as Zutler Urea. 
ii 
.-- ? ••» •:• 
1-
^Plasm laamenaam e V.^, * 
- for the- game wa,» decided upon 
only shortly before the cane. 
Ilowt<n. it earn* through with 
a eriap win, and, although a few 
changee might be made, it witt 
probably remain prater asuch the 
> lami for ike next game. 
-Following their victory, both 
—the player* and the coach «t-
sali-gfac-tioo a* the 
at the 
that 
jb> e owtlaae the 
In last year's eneotsnters against 
Ise Oagesawaa. Cii*_ suffered >-2 
€-1 defeata. 
Although this was the Bearers 
season opener.-they were to piay 
Columbia, laat Tuesday. 
ineloded a over the Beav-
are i etu« ning 
and will be on 
who had been 
~wnr take-place at a future 
and w»H ptovida a 
to jra* a win-
ning' skein going. 
Last year, the Columbia nine 
rrtmniled a |-tfl 1 i ei urd. rrhk'h 
fielding;, hot had 
aboot the pitehiae; prospeeta for 
this year, waa 4(uite i cllceed by 
the ste»dy perforrnance turned in 
hf~ ZuOer. ~ 
WinnersDefend 
In Bowling Tilt 
- The first statu* of Intramural 
Board's bowline tournament be-
aan Friday at Gramercy Lane.̂ . 
Winners II, last year's defending 
champions, took the lead by 33 
pins ahead of toe Strikers. The 
is compose! of Bob O*€on-
aett, Jerry Faxra, Allan SMSI«4, 
I-eeine and George Prir-
racky. 
Baker of tha Cx-GIs. 
ffanes of 224, 214 and 163. to es-
tablish a new 1MB standard. 
Tilers 
In the qualifying rounds of the 
Baaketball tonrninaeat, the Deans 
lr*,*!i iff-CT. Cel-
ties lost to the Jokers 9-15. The 





turned again to basst N 
Club 21-19. 
This Thursday win begin the 
first leg of the softball touma-
HMSL All twelve teams are scsed 
nJed to play. 
Stndenta who «*lsh to compete 
in the boadng tournament moat 
submit their Application this 
week so that it can be processed 
and opponents can be matched 
up. Z=* 
ner's coach) said, "Based on 
game against Villanova. 
*eem to have a better team • 
last year. The game ajra 
City should be a close one -
neither team is strong enou^ 
overpower the other." 
The Wagner team i* led b. 
first baseman Jim-Powers. S-
omore Powers is a left har 
long-ball hitter who is a »rr.-
ate . of Boys High. At se. 
base is leadoff man Jack l:... 
rington, a graduate of New 1 
High SckooL 
seniui in the rr-
is shortstop Bill Wilson. H 
Orlando ft urn Union fiatl V. 
SchooT is at third. Orlando 
honorable mention on the ^ -
ropolitan Conference all -
team last year. 
In the outfield. Wagner 
two juniors and a "senior. In 
U Harold Junta. pTooaUy 
taflest mmn ra the ikrT Cor 
ence at $-6. In right is 
Nuaaolas. In center field is R--
DiLuIlo, a aenlor-
Bekind the plate is fresh 
Melon. The only i 
ctive on this y 
are Dick Baca and B> 
WOaoa, both pHchers. 
'% ace pitcher is > 
He is a senior wr 
right handed delivery. Row. 
it is doubtful that be wii 
action against City. 
Coach Herb White is U. 
first, -year at the balm. H 
launching a strong effort 
hopes of improving* Jast y • 
record of S-15. 
May Issue. 
Stickmen Beat Tufts, 12-9; 
Rodriguez Top Performer 
"The .Beaver lacrosse team came from behind in the 
third and fourth period to down Tuft.*, 12-9, at Lewisohn 
Stadium. Saturday. '- - -: — 
Captain WI11M< Rcnlrifruez w»* 
ti»e standout perfonner. scoring 
four goals and three assist-̂ . 
Fred Schwettman and Alfred 
Goldman both scored two goals 
apiece; Henno A!Hk, Joseph 
Doom, Ira Grinherg and Jerry 
Koiartas—eaehr -taHied one goah— 
?f > *; ^ -
• v —•— 
In the first period~tSe Beavers 
trailed, 5-4. The gap widened in 
the second period 8-5, aa Tufts 
same time scored thrve times to 
beat a Lauj?h foe, 12-9. 
In last •week's season opener, 
the Lavender suffered a ft-1 de-
feat to the stickmen of New 
Hampshire. Coach Leon Miller 
called the loss a "Severe case of 
6uc4c Fever." The men were ste-
pefted at the ability of New 
Hampshire in handling the ball. 
However, against Tufts, the 
squad appeared to be a well co-had perfect control of the balL 
<Jity rallied in the third period, ordinated veteran group that 
behind three goals scored by —knew "what it was doing at all 
Rodri^ueai tw enoT the period with times. 
' -"a tie of nine apiece. "The fourth Tomorrow the team w£ll face 
^and final parried saar-4he Beavers - Stevens at JLewiaobn stadium. In 
- play fiavdeas - haE 9B they -shut- hut year's encounter, Stevens 
t xwt their opponeBte and at- the- won, 8-5. 
The current issue of Sport 
Magazine has a-n article entitled, 
CCNY* Imeraational Team." 
Revealed. La the article are the 
nations! origins of the CoJlcge's 
Soccer team. Featured pictorially 
are: Johnny P*ranos, Billy Sund, 
Gabor SchliK^er and Marco 
W«Hu«sr. 
The vrriter Bob Mayer, points 
out that the team owes its 
prowe&s to the fact that they 
have been playing Aba game aiace 
childhood. Which is. now resected 
in their handling of the ball. 
t The team, is a well drilled 
squad which plays-ths gams Su* 
ropean style. Tha% is, the. men 
pass the bail' with "pin-point" 
precision, Ynatead of the American"" 
style, which features outradng 
the oppenent down the field in 
an effort, to score. . 
The reason given for the play-
ers attending: City is "the tui-
tion-free" education. The student 
players rcmaia. deeply inaerested-
in eoecer and continue to play 
the game with creat akul Thia 
r* 
time that he captured this h 
Billy Sund scored a record 
gomla in 1S68 for a City 
»nd at the same time tied tx> 
time Beaver record with 3." 
Mayer brings out the fac 
the team' rovers a "wide < 
section of the world." Fo 
stance, there is Gavor Sch 
af Hungary, BOty Sund of I 
Marco Wachter of Italy. 
of Tngoslavia and 
f n i i 
akSI has been oesnonstrated far 
last season's 11 victories 4tnor̂ otSe 
tie, while in the previona year 
they held the co-Kational Soccer 
*P»*̂  tt» •*** p?fty thr teanr has. 
captured aix consecutive titles in 
•l^Tp*IMT*!Wlll^We«BBgaB^ww*^^A.i:.u^ 
